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and distingruishied gentleman. 'l'lie cereniony 'vas soleiin-
nized at. the ex-gYovernior's H-all street residence at i i a. ni.
ini thie presence of dhe fainilv, Rt. Rev. I3ishiop B3urke,
and Rev. Fathier Newmnan.

lui speaking of the conversion, Bl3ihop Burke said
Governor Woodson lias for v'ears hiad a preditection for

the Cathiolic Chutrcli, and linallv eNpressed a desire to join
it, and ini the event of hiis deathi to die ini the Catholic
failli.

As far as 1 can learni lie hiad neyer heen haptized,
but alwavs hiai a lealiinly toward the Cathiolie Chiurchi. 1
hiave îlot beeîî acquainted wvithi the governlor longr. 1 first
visited lm last.sunîînier 1w recîuestbefore goingy to, Roume,
and did îlot sec lmi agyain until 1 attended the cere-
nmony of Baptisni. Fatiier Newman is acquainted wvith,
thi atîîilv.Onie of thle grovernor's da'îgh ters, Nirs. Hossea,
wVas educiated ini the Sacred 1leIart convent and wvas a
brilliant pupil, unusuiallv talentc(d."

It w~ill be grood news to the mailv friends of ex-Gov-
eruor Woodsoii thiat lie appears ln better hiealtli nioN thian
lie hiad been for several iionths past, hiaving, as is wvell1
knowvn, been for sonme timie confined to Ilis bouse by' tie
infirmities of age. It is said thiat îîîuciî of hlis old timie
vitalitv still reniains, tlîougli lie is now in Ilis 77thl vear
and those wlio hiave seen lii receîitlv thiîk lie niav vet
add several v'ears to this span of life before the final sunli-
niîons cornes.

'llie distinguislîed convert: sonie twenty-live v ears ago
ivas Goveriior of M\issouri; anîd made one of the best cliief
exceutives tie state lias ever lîad. Ile retired froni office
leaviîîg- helîind liiuîi a name to he protud of. As ail orator
hie lias few equals, liis fanie ln tlîis respect extending froni
one end of thîe country to tue othier.

1-le lias lucen a resideut. Of St. Josepl -Silice 1854, is
personally acquainted wvith ahlost everv iffliabitant of tue
citv.

Notwithlstaiuding- luis advanîced aguttil about one
year ago lie wvas ablc to attend to lus duties as judge of
thîe crinîinal court, a position lie lîeld froni thîe tinie tue
court wvas created until a few nionitis ago, wvhen lie volun-
larïlv retired on accowit of bis advanced age. - - N. Y. Ca-
tliolic Review.
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